
5 lb. Scattering mediumMutton: Good, t lbs, down, tlt--
Pork cuts: Loins. No. 1. lbs. $59- - Capital sTonmal, Salem, Oregon, Thursday. July 28, 1949 21

Soybeans, Lard MARKET
QUOTATIONS

81: shoulders, 18 ,b down, spare-rib-

carcasses, mixed
weights $3 lower.
Portland MlicellsncoDi

Csscara Bark Dry 12Hc lb., green 4c lb.
Wool Valley coarse and medium gradetSalcn Livestock MarketAdvance Sharply

Rotary Program for New
Fiscal Year Is Completed

Organization of Salem Rotary club, a unit of the international
group of more than 6000 similar clubs, was completed recently
for the 1949-5- 0 fiscal year by Lew O. Arenz, newly elected pres-
ident and the work program adopted during a special dinner
meeting of new officers and committeemen.

45c lb.(By Valley Packing company)
Spring lambs 117.00 to S19.00 Mehalr 25o lb. on growth.

Oregon before coming to Brush Collate
to make her home In 1906. Mr. Oliver
dJd In 1930. Mrs. Oliver was a charter
member of both the grange and Brush
College Helpers club, and also was a
member of War Mothers and of the First
Christian Church. Surviving are her two
daughters Mrs. Carl Wood of Salem,
Bertha Allerton, Portland and a son
Burl R. Oliver who resided with ner.
also a granddaughter, Margie Darlen
Wood of Salem and several nieces and
nephews.

Feeder lambs us.oo to iia.oo nominally.Chicago, July 28 VP) Soy Hides Calves. 25c lb according to
weight, kips 20c lb., beef 10c lb., bulls

lb. Country buyers pay 2o less.

Ewes 11.00 to 14.00

Cutter cows S10.00 to $11.50

Pst dalrr cows flO.M to 112.09

Bulls to 117.00

Calves, good lbs.) 114.00 to 115.00
nut QDotallons

Walnuta Franquettes, first Quality Jum-
bo, 34.7c. large. 32.7c: medium. 27.2c:Continuation of the financial Veal (lo-au- o ids.) gooa .. tio.vv totiv-u-

Hoars prices psm witnin at oi Port second quality Jumbos, 30.2c: large, 2B.2c

beans and lard ran away from
the rest of the market on the
board of trade today.

Opening as much as 7 cents
higher on a rush of buying or-

ders, soybeans slumped a few
cents around mid-da- y and then
came back to push to new highs

support of the Salem school
milk fund for needy children,

to cno.ee 0 lb. good
and choice sows tinder 350 lb.
few 1950; 5 lb.
lb. 0 lb.
few 475 lb. and over mostly
according to welnht: good clearance.

Salable cattle 4,500; salable calves 400:
good and choice fed steers and heifers
steady to strong; spots around 25 cents
h'tner on yearlings and fed steers under
1.200 lb ; common to medium steers and
heifers slow, very uneven, steady to 50
ce its or more lower, with clearance In-

complete; cows also slow and uneven;
few tanners and cutters steady early,
out all oows weak to lower with grass
beef cows off 60 cents or more and some
without bids; bulls weak to 1.00 lower;
vealers mostly steady, top 50 cents lower;
top 28.00 for two loads choice
lb. steers; bulk good and choice steers
25 most common and medium

load choice 925 lb. heifers
27.00; most medium to low choke heifers

common and medium kinds
IS. most canners and cutters

common and medium beef
cows 0: little over 17.00; most
medium and good bulls veal-
ers "6.00 down.

Salable sheep 600, native slaughter
lambs strong to 50 cents higher; top 25.00

paid freely; bulk good and choice offer-

ings 34. 'M) with cull and common
ewes strong; most native wes.

9.50 down.

land prices for each type. Top 5 lbs.

Portland E a tilde Market

mvoium, .ic; oaoy, is.ic; sou sneu, iirst
quality large, 28. 7c; medium, 28.2c; sec-
ond quality large, 27.2c; medium, 24.7c;
baby 22.2c.

Filberts Jumbo, 20o lb.; large, 15c;
medium, lflc: small, 13c.

torn sties sow lor iz.w to

Bessie E. T4pp
Silverton Mrs. Bessie S. Tapp, 67, of

Newport, died at the Silverton hospital
Thursday morning. He is survived by a
sister, Grace Hubbard, Silverton and a
brother. Byron O. Stevens, Chescent. Fun-
eral services will be hid Friday at 1
o'clock from the memorial chapel of the
Ekman funeral home with burial In Bouth
Dak.ta.

12.25 a flat on the Portland East- -
side Farm Wholesale Produce market

sponsorship of Boy Scout Troop
No. 1, paying the entire tuition
of two Willamette university
students, each year, and contri-
buting more than $1000 annual

todiy.
SgBplant was H.oo to si.io a lug.
Borsenberries brought ll.it to 11.50 a

Stocks Decline

Soon Checked
New York, July 28 VP) A

downward trend in the stock
market was soon checked to-

day.
A floor was found after a

wide variety ef issues sold at

Portland Grain
Portland, July 21 () Cash wheat (bid):

Soft white 2.11; soft white (excluding
Rex) 2.11; white club 2.11.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 2.11: 10 per

crate.ly to the Rotary International

a Mrs. Nap Roc que. Jr.
of Salem; two sisters, Mrs. Anna Tarr
of Cottage Grove and Mrs. Ouy Hoskln-so- n

of Eugene; a brother. Col. Harrold
Lynch of Vancouver, Wash.; and a grand-
daughter .Recitation of the rosary at the

k chapel Thursday, July 28,
at 8 p. m. Services will be held from the

k chapel Friday, July 29, at
10 a. m. Interment In Belcrest Memor-
ial park.

Robert Watiion
In this city July 26. Robert Watson,

.ate resident of Portland, at the age of
75 years. Husband of Mary Watson. An-
nouncement of services later by W. T.
Rl?don company.

Thomas
In this city July 26, Frank Thomas, at

the age of 77 yea.s. Brother of L. A.
Ttiomu of Satem. Services will be held
at the W. T. Rlgdon chapel Thursday,
July 28, at 2 p. m with ritualistic ser-
vices under the auspices of BPO Elks No.
36. Concluding services In the City View
cemeteiy,
Judstn R. West

Judson H. West, late resident of 480
North 24th street, Salem, near Tillamook
July 27. at the age of 30 years. Survived
by his mother. Mrs. J. H. West of Salem;
and three sisters, Beatrice K. Simpson of
Salem, Claudlne H. Loomls of Eugene and
Velma Rowland of San Jose, Calif. Ser-
vices will be held at the W. T. Rlgdon
chapel Saturday, July 30, at 1:30 p. m.
with concluding services at Belcrest Mem-
orial park.

Irl Samuel MeSherry
Ir Samuel MeSherry, at his residence

at 770 Hoyt street. July 28. at the age of
52 years. Surviving are his wife, Kllen
M. MoSherry of Salem: a son. Barton Me-

Sherry of Salem; and two brothers, Frank
MeSherry of Free water, Oregon, and Ron-
ald MeSherry of Touchet, Washington.
Announcement of services later by

k company.

3orn was 11.76 a ear pacic.
Yellow crookneck squash sold, for 75 Daisy Edna Johnstonscholarship fund will be the

for the day late in the session.
Grains never did very much

at one time wheat and corn
were down more than a cent,
but part of this loss was re-
duced late in the session. Rains
in Canada and the northwest
were considered helpful to wheat
crop prospects.

Btavton Funeral services for Mrs. Dalcents it nat with cured Danish squash cent 2.11; 11 per cent 2.11; 12 per cent
2.14.principal objectives of the club. ' Edna Johnston. 64. who died Wednes

going at $1.25 a Int.
The club has an investment of Green onions were m m av cents a

dozen bunehes.several thousand dollars in its
Hard Wnite Baart: Ordinary 1.14; 10

pere cent 2.14; 11 per cent 2.16; 13 per
cent 3.18.

Today's ear receipts: Wheat 100: bar
BeeU brouch 40 to H cents a aosen

scout and cub program.

day at her home on Marion Rt. 1. will be
held at 2 o'clock Friday from the Wed-d-

funeral home, Clyde Freeman, of the
Stayton Church of Christ officiating and
burial In Lone Oak cemetery She was
a former resident of Enterprise and had
lived In this vicinity the last six months.
Mrs. Johnston was born In Wtaterset, la,,
Nov. 11, 1884. Surviving are a son, Jo

ley ; flour 3; corn 3: oats 5; mlUfeed 1.
bunches.

Pertlani Prodaee
fractional losses. Very slight ef Other projects planned for Wheat closed H- - lower,

September $2.05-2.0- 5 Vs, corn Butterfat Tentative, suojec. to immeRotary sponsorship includeforts at a comeback developed in
late trading and some declines
were trimmed or erased.

was lower to higher, Sep-
tember $1.28- -, oats were V Hallam: brothers. Oene Holt. Kara--diate change. Premium quality maximum

to .35 to 1 percent acidity delivered in
Portland lb.. S3 score lb 90

to 1 cent lower, September scoree 89 score, 55c Valley routes

working for better understand-
ing of rural-urba- n relations,
working with youth in occupa-
tional and recreational guid-
ance and help in needy cases,

Turnover was at the rate of
around 800,000 shares for the and country oiau ac less wan iir.$64- -, rye was to 2 cents

loops. B.C. and W. R. Holt. Edmuntoo,
Alberta, Canada: sisters. Mrs. Valera
Bordean, Rldlonvllle, Maine; Mrs. Dora
Maeumber and Dorothy Travis, both of
Wlnterset; three grandchildren, Jo T.
Hallam, USMC. San Dleso. Calif.; Ray
Hallam and Bettc Anne Hallam, both at
home.

Butler Wholesale ruu ouut cuoca m
lower, September $1.53 Yt -- 1.53, wholesalers: grade A A, W score. 62cfull session.

The market was at the rate A SI score fie: B. 90 score. 59c lb.:soybeans were 6Vi to 8 cents
sending food baskets to Euro Q Sfc score, 56c. Above prices re strictly

of around 800,000 shares for the

Guests Moen Home
Silverton House guests dur-

ing the week of Mrs. Gertrude
Moen have been her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Julius Moen and
Laura and Brenda Kay, of Dal-
las, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hibbs
of Fall City and daughter of
Portland, and Mrs. Gaylord
Hibbs (Eleanor Moen) of Dallas,
daughter of Mrs. Moen. The

folk were in Silver-to- n

to attend the funeral ser-
vices Tuesday for Mrs. John
Thurman who died Sunday.

pean families and participation nominal.
chaae Selling price to Portland wholfull session.

Portland Livestock
Portland, Ore., July 28 U.R Livestock:
Cattle salable 300; calves 50; market

opening slow; scattered early sales steady;
fef common and low medium gross steers
unsold; held around 17.50 to 32.00; cut-t- e

steers and heifers down to 13.25 and
below; few canner and cutter cows 11.00
to 13.50; odd medium beet cows above
14.00; few common and medium sausage
bulls 15.00 to 17.00; good yealers 19.00 to
20.50; some held higher; common down
to 11.00.

Hogs salable 100; scattered sales stendy;
good and cholcee 190 to 220 lbs. 24.00;
choice held around 24.25; good 600 lb.
sows 15.50; choice light feeders quotable
24.00 to 35.00.

Sheep salable 400; market active, fully
steady; good and choice sprinters mostly
21.00; high good and choice quotable to
21.50; few good around 70 lb. feeders 18.00;
good light ewes salable to 7.00;. commons
and mediums 3.00 to 5.00.

Charles Leon Murphy

higher, November $2.38
and lard was 25 cents to 35
cents a hundred pounds high-e- r,

September $11.95-11.9-

su,e: Oregon singles J 6 '4 47c. Oregon 5

toaf triplets w less .nan uorvauii runerai services ior vnariea ri
Leon Murphy, 65, grandnon of Oregon pl-- U

in the club's international pro-
gram of advancement of under-
standing among businessmen of singles.

The market bogged down yes-
terday as it did today after
reaching the highest level since Ecss (Te wneiesaiers, a greae large

the world. A medium. 54,V67Mc; grade
B large. small, A grade, 44 Vic.May 19. SALEM MARKETS

Completed from report! of Salem deal Patland Dairy MarketForum meetings held each

oncers who crossed the plains in 1652 and
located on the present site of Monmouth,
were held here Thursday afternoon with
burial in the family plot In the Monmouth
cemetery. He was born at Monmouth
June 25, 1684 and attended both the Ore-

gon Normal school (now Ore Ron College
of Education) and the University of Ore-
gon. After several years In the Imperial

OBITUARYButter Price to retailers: oraoe aaGeneral Motors' excellent
earnings report for the June week or Wednesday at which nrlnLi flic: AA cartons 6Bcs A printser lor in fMianncB- oi bipiwJournal Itodcri. (Kcvlncd dally). 87c, A cartons 68ci B prints 4e.100 per cent attendance is requarter failed to dent the stock

Retail Feed Pricequired of the 150 members, will BuiPrices to retailers: uraae m
sin Ant... certified A large. 5c: Awhich seesawed in a fractional vauey m cauiornia ne returned to OregonDEATHS and made his home In Eugene the lastiTtr 4r aa medium. Sic; certified Abe continued and the leadingrange through the day.

Egg Mash .5.10.
Rabbit Pelleti J4.20.
Dalrr Feed 13.80

Foultrr: Buylnt prices Grade A color
medium. ls: A medium, 59c; A small, c;
Kiriimi tf ilfllt.anal.

it years. He was a memoer oi tne Mon-
mouth Christian church, life member and
past exalted ruler of the El Centre.

' Tending lower most of the day speakers of the country brought
to Salem for a better informed

EM her Ann Oliver
Brush Colleger-Esth- er Ann Oliver, a

long time resident of Brush College, died
at the age of 83 years. She was born near
Bloomtngton, 111. One of a family of
seven sisters and brothers who have all
preceeded here In death. They moved to
MlAsojrl when she was two years old,
where she lived until her marriage to
Jo'.in L. Oliver, at Vancouver, Wash. In
October, 1890. They lived for a time at
Government Island and at Jefferson,

Cheese Price to retailers: Portlanded bens. grade A Leghorn hen,
cental Grade A colored fryers, three Calif, lodge of BPOE. Surviving are two

brothers. George Murphy, Dallas and W.citizenry.

Chlcaro Livestock
Chicago, July 38 P) USD A)Sa able

ho3S 6,000; moderately active, uneven,
steady to 25 cents higher; advance

on butchers under 250 lb. and on sows
ov.i 4O0 lb.; top 22.75 for one load choice
310 lb.; bulk good and choice 0 lb.

0 lb. few

were Republic Steel, Stude-bake- r,

Montgomery Ward, Sears!
Roebuck, Western Union, Com

Dr. John L, Lynch
Dr John L. Lynch, late resident ol

route 9. Salem, at a local hospital, July
27, at the age of 55 years. Survived by
his wife, Mrs. Clare Winkler Lynch ol
Salem;- - a son, Richard Lynch of Salem;
a daughter, Mrs. Lyle L. Parke of Salem:

Oregon singles 4uW-- c ureton ion.
lb. loafs, 43 14 51c lb; triplets, 1M less than
singles

iba. and up. orace a oki roosters
President Aren's staff in 15 cents.

Eg

o. Murpny, Foruand and tnree sisters
Mrs. Linda Outhrle, Oakland. Calif.; Mrs,
Fred McCaw. Dayton, Wash, and Mrs.
Arthur K. Herman. Corvallls,

IAaaliriFcludes: Coburn Grabenhorstmonwealth & Southern, Ameri Lire Chlckeat No. 1 quality FOBBurin' Trices Extra large aa, oac
plants, No. 1 broilers under 2Va lbs.can Woolen, Texas Co., and Mis large AA, flic; large A. medium AA,

file: medium A. pullets
vice president; Robert Fenix,
secretary; Harold Phlllippe, Wbolraals Price Egg wholesale prices

sion Corp.
Steadier spots included Chrys treasurer; W. H. Baillie, sergeant

at arms; Harry Johnson, Huntler, Woolworth, Wrigley (helped NOW" MORE HEALTH FOR
YOUR MONEY IN

h to 7 cents above these prices above.
Grade A generally quoted at 7c medi-
um 63o.
Butterfat

Premium No. 1. C3c; No. 2,
'buying prices)

Butter Wholesale grade A, 67c; i
11 72c.

by a nextra dividend), American
Telephone, American Can and
Standard Oil (NJ).

Clark and Larry Ballmer, di-

rectors; Grabenhorst, club serv-
ice; Forrest Donkin, vocational
service; Roy Harland, commu-
nity service; Tinkham Gilbert,
international service, Joe Dodd,
program; Ellis Von Eschen, clas

STOCKS Blood Bank Coming
Monmouth Plans are being

made for the Mobile bank to
....10 visit Monmouth August 16 to re

lb.: rxyers, ids.. -
roasters. 4 lbs. and over lb.: fowl,
leghorns, 4 lbs. and under, 2v23c. over 4

lbs., 22c; colored lowl, all weights,
roosters, all weights,

Rabbits Average to growers: lire whites.
lbs., Vb.; 6 lbs.. lb.,

colored 2 cents lower; old or heavy does.
dressed fryers to butchers,

Meats -Country Killed
Veal Top quality, lb.; other

grades according to weight and quality
wl h poor or heavier

Hogs: Ufht blockers, lb.; tows

I ambs: Top quality, lb; mutton

Beef: Good cows, lb; eanners
cutters, 2 3c.
Fresh Dressed Meats

Wholesalers to retsUers per wt.):
Beef Ateers. good, lbs.

ommerclaj. 354l4 utility,
Oows:. Commercial, utility , I

Canners-vutter-

Beef cuts-- -( good steers): Hind Quar-
ters. 5: rounds, full loins,
trimmed, triangle. square
chucks, ribs, forequarter

Veal and calf: Good, commercial,
utility

Iembs: spring lambs, f,

commercial.

sification; Gregory Lancaster, at-

tendance; Harold Robertson
fellowship; Harry Johnson, Ro

ceive donations of blood. Time
and place will be announced as

(By the Associated Preu)
American Cut .
Am Pow it Lt
Am Tel A Tel
Anaconda
Bendlx Aviation
Beth 8teel
Boeing Atrplant
Calif Packing
Canadian Pacific
Cam J I
Caterpillar

tary magazine; O. H. Lipps, sick soon as plans are completed. Do-
committee; Lester F. Barr fi nois may get their cards from
nance; Melvin Geist, ' music; Mrs. H. K. Farley, chairman

..142
....28
...30
...27
...IBM,
...92
...12
...36tt
...32
...60
....4
....9

33
...24
....8

Maynard Shiffer, youth serv Mrs. C lairs Powell,
of Monmouth and Mrs. ErmaChr: ice; G. A. Arbuckle, child wel

fare; Chester Luther, institu Cooper, . of Inde
tional representative for Boy pendence.
Scouts; Thomas McNeill, Cubs;
Lloyd Lee, Boy Scouts; Harry

Oomwlth Se Sou ...
Cons Vultee
Continental Can .
Crown Zellerbaeh
Curtlu Wright ...
Doucla Aircraft ,
Dupont 5e Nera ...
General Eectrio ..
Crerai Pood
General Motors ...

Elfstrom, "Willamette scholar-
ship; Tom McNeill, song leader'Lietz, rural-urba- n affairs; R. L....47V4

...17...,

...1T4
Goodyear Tire
Int. Harvester 25 K

To stretch food dollars, buy' for salads and desserts, too.

mail oranges this summerl Get Sunkist, the famous top-- 'f jtf$vti XLkM '

They're sweet, juicy and iX. a , Mf'W'i0-- "

crammed full of vitamins C, I CMv. I VTT. "3iifeJlMW&fi CP
A and Band important min- - VOVyJiS JM'W'
erals.Andasthecoinpictures njA 'iWlishow, small oranges give quality brand, or other good f 'jMr --

you more juice for the same grades from the same Cali- - sPT"money! Choose small oranges fornia and Arizona growers. p - tsSrt';""w,-- ' Vi,-- ,iT"''.

'' -- iS . jmMii
(rHfirfl I' RiMEMBIR-Zres- fc orange

Kl ' f ! f T
S I juice comes only in these I JMWf

Int. Paper US
Kennecott 47
LlbbT McN & L t
Loni Bell "A" US
Uontsomery Ward ..63H
Huh Kclvlnator 1314
Mil Dairy 11

K7 Ctnrtaj 10
Northern Pacllle 18 V4

Pac Am Pish 13
Pa Oaa & Kle 13

Tel & Tel 97

Penney J O 4D&
Radio Corp 10

Rayonler .

P. onler Pfd
Reynolds Metal IBS
Richfield 16

Safeway Store. 23'v
Snara Roebuck 40tt
Southern Pacific 28
6'Andard Oil Co 64
atudebeker Corp 22
Sunahine Mining 2
Tranamerlca 10
Union OU Cal 22
Union Pacific 79
United Airline. UVa
V a Steel 33H. TVarner Bros Pie lott
Woolworth 49

I
J I K

Butler Prices

Up Cent Pound
You ought to be

driving a I
Butter and butterfat advanced

one to two cents .all along the WMfflTAWline here Thursday morning, the
first change for many weeks in --J-L
this produce. The changes fol
lowed similar ones in Portland.
Press dispatches said the boost
at this time was due to an im
pending three-ce- advance in
the government support price
September 1. Although produc
tion is declining it is still well
ahead of demand.

In the local list the new but
terfat prices, buying quotations,
r "i as follows: Premium, 64-6- 5

cents, a one to two-ce- boost;
No. 1 quality, 63 cents, two cents
higher: No. 2 quality. 57-5- 9

The lm Story
What is IGA?
We'll endeavor to tell you . . .

Did you notice that sign "IGA Stores" on the front of
the IGA Store in your town? There's a great story behind
that sign a live, warm human interest story. It's the
story of men with the courage and vision to develop an
idea; it's a saga of democracy at its best It's the story of
the preservation of individual opportunity and free enter-

prise in this great land of ours assurance that your
children and grandchildren will have all of the great
opportunities accorded to those who went before them.

cents.
The new butter prices are 67

cents on grade A, wholesale, and
72 cents on grade A, retail.

Egg prices which have been
steadily climbing remained un-

changed in Thursday listing.1.

Gardens Are Popular
Unionvale Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Holt entertain many
A Product a General Motorsguests daily at their home here

who come to see the floral
garden containing thousands of
the finest blossoms of various ""wBSl jMlltfSWWSgyWW"ffWSMS"

hades of gladiolus, begonias and
many other flowers in profusion

Blaine lost the 1884 presiden Powered by the World's Sweetest Enijlnc!tial election by a margain of
only 1,149 votes the number
by which he lost New York
state, and thus the electoral col

IGA today stands as a living monument to the proposition that
through with his fellow man the individual can
prosper, raise his family in dignity and comfort, and take his
place as a leader in the community,
IGA unites major units of food distribution the independent
retailer, the independent wholesaler, the manufacturer and the
farmer. They work closely together in a well-kni- t, smoothly run-

ning organization with just one purpose in mind to bring you
better foods at lower prices. Your IGA grocer brings you
lower prices because he and his IGA wholesale supply depot
operate with greater efficiency, at a lower cost of doing business.

lege to Cleveland.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
Thl Old

. Tatmnt OfUn
n r r

Perhapg the most impressive thing about driving a new Pontiac is that sure sense
of having more than enough power at your command always.

You'll feel it whenever you touch the accelerator a smooth, effort Ires flow of power
And it's yours whether you are driving a great Pontiac straight eight or its equally
famous companion.
Whichever you choose, you can he sure that you are driving one of America's most

modern engines and one of its most proved. For the basic design of Pontiac power

plants has the approval of more than two million owners.

Its engine is just one of the many reasons why you should be driving a Pontine come

in soon, we'll show you a great many more

Drltm optional on all mo&U at Mro coif.

swings nappj nvu
When d border of Udney taction wrmlts

poisonous matter to remain In your blood.
It may cause nassimt backache, rheumatlo

pains, leg pains, loss of pep and energy,
cp nights, swelling, pufBnejs under ths

(yes, headaches and dlMlnesa. Frequent or
canty passages with smarting and burning

sometimes shows there is something wrong
With your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait I Aak your druggist for Doan

Pills, a stimulant diuretic need successfully
by millions tor orer SO years. Doan s giy.

HERRALL-OWEN- S CO.

So get better acquainted with your
IQA grocer in your town. He's a
home town merchant, a mighty
fine fellow and a good friend to
have. Salem, Oregon660 North Liberty St.ru i iij iNiiun airrvnhemy relief and win Help tne i m"?

kidney tabes flush out poiaonwwwltlrr
Tour blood, M Dow', fills.

i


